## Right to Information Act, 2005

**Panchayat and Rural Development Department**

**Joint Administrative Building ,7th floor, block HC Wing B, Plot no 7, Saltlake city,Sector-III Kolkata-700106**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Public Authority</th>
<th>Name of Officer &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Appointed as (AA / SPIO / SAPIO)</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone No, Fax No. and E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Panchayat and Rural Development | Shri Debasis Das  
Commissioner in the Department of Panchayats and Rural Development | Appellate Authority(AA) | Joint Administrative Building  
to 10th floors  
HC-7, Sector-III,  
Bidhannagar. Kolkata,  
PIN-700106 | Ph : 2334-3339  
Fax No.: 2340-6526  
Email:ddas4360@gmail.com |
|                             | Shri Palash Sengupta  
Deputy Secretary to the Government of West Bengal | State Public Information Officer(SPIO) | Joint Administrative Building  
to 10th floors  
HC-7, Sector-III,  
Bidhannagar. Kolkata,  
PIN-700106 | Ph: 2334-0025/0047/5542/  
extn. 308  
Email:palash213@gmail.com |

Departmental website link: [http://www.wbprd.gov.in/](http://www.wbprd.gov.in/)